
ABOUT PEOPLE
» Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Cohen motore
to Spartanburg Sunday for the day.

L'ieut. Edwin Lucas of Camp Jack
son spent Sunday in the city witl
friends.

Booth Hart and R. S. Rlalock mo

tored to Columbia yesterday to at
tend the State Fair.

Mayor L. C. Wharton and Sims Ly
ltrn lid ntnfnrpJ In fnlumltiQ fVtie mnrn

ing to attend the State Fair.

Mrs. I'. B. Hobo. Mrs. II. C. Wil
burn and Miss Boinset were in th<
city Tuesday afternoon shopping.

Rural Policemen James G. Faucet
and W. A. Robinson arrested five ne

groes Tuesday on a charge of hunt
ing witliout license.

The members of the Fox Hunter:
association enjoyed a big fox hun
Tuesday. After the fox hunt a bp
oyster stew was enjoyed on the Hop
kins place.

Miss Marie Gardiner of Boston
Mass., will arrive today to spend :
month with college friends in the city
before going to St. Augustine, Fla.
for the winter.

Miss Bell, who teaches at Sedalit
High School, was called home yesterdayafternoon on account of the se
1 ious illness of her mother. Miss Bel
left on the evening train for her horrn
in Greenwood.

Second Meeting of
rn i * -

Tcacncrs' Association

The Union County Teachers Associationwill have their second meeting
Dec. 1, 1017, at 10:30 o'clock in tht
High School building. It is hopec
that every teacher teaching in Unior
county will he present at this meeting
for there will be talks, discussions
and demonstrations on problems thai
every teacher meets day after day
Help out with your presence at least
and no doubt you will be doubly paid
for your effort.
The following is the program which

will be completed in about an hour:
Opening prayer by Rev. J. W. Speake
Welcome Prof. J. H. Hope.
Song, by class of girls. Miss Maud

Garner, teacher.
Teaching Phonics.demonstration lesson,by Miss Palmer.
Music by Miss Roinest.
Demonstration of the Palmer method

of business Writing, Miss Stewell
Teaching Arithmetic, Prof. E. N. Littlejohn.
Discussion.
Song, by Misses Dayton and Jordan
Types of Colonial Schools, by Mis?
Agnes Robinson.

Witch Party.
Ghosts do dance
And goblins prance
Nov. 1st, Thursday night
Don't maks much fuss,
But join with us

With hearts both gay and light.
Chamber of Commerce rooms, 7:30.

Soldiers' Clothes
Provided at Cost

Washington, Oct. 28..Plans t<
produce and seel to the governmeni
without profit approximately 120y
000,000 suits of underwear annually
or enough to supply each soldier ir
the allied armies with four sets o]
light and four of heavy garment!
each year, have been worked out bj
Louis Steinfield, of New York, am

probably will be laid before the gov
eminent officials for consideration ii
a day or two.

Mr. Steinfield has been organizing
into a single corporation about forh
yarn spinning and knitting mills hav
ing a combined annual output o

10,000,000 dozen suits of knitted un
derwear.
The parent corporation to be knowi

as the American knit goods corpora
tion, includes many large mills in th
Kast and South.

Has Edison Plans
to Beat the Subs'

Washington, Oct. 21..Thos. A
Fafison, the wizard of Menlo Park
will tell the naval hoard on Wednes
day the secrets he has devised fo
helping win the war. The creator o

so many marvels has been busy fo
months in his laboratory.

It is said that his chief subject wi
be the plans he has made for defeat
ing the submarine ravages. Ediso
spends much of his time in Washing
ton now.

The annual Ilallow'een celebratio
will be held at the Chamber of Con
merce, Thursday night, Nov. 1st. Se\
cn-thirty. Ten cents admisssion. Joi
in the Fun.

Spooks! Spooks!! Spooks!!! Chan
her of Commerce, Thursday nigh
November 1st. Come and see the pi
radc. Ton cents admission.

See your banker and arrange to bu
.« Iaberty Bond.

h: '
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EDIS0N1AJ

To day
Ob j^ou lfti6
A Jolly Musical Farce

Get Your Seats Early »

- Admission: 25c and 50c
Reserve Seats, 75c f

i

THURSDAY
' "Ot)e <ba Vn ^

of ^.llab" 1
s A Wonderful Picture in 8 ]

t Reels <

1
Admission i

Children 15c
Adults 25c

1
b
i

November 15 Set For f
Soldiers' Christmas c

l s

Packages Mailed That Date Will '

Get to France in Time for j,
, Sammies. f

v
Less than a mointh remains in s

which the folks at home may send s
Christmas packages to American sol- p' diers in France with the assurance of j
delivery Christmas morning.t

Postmaster General Burleson warns h
[ that Christmas mail for "the boys 0

I over there" should be posted not later pthan November 15. 0
Arrangements have been made to

deliver mail for the expeditionary ^
| forces by Christmas morning, but n
without the fullest cooperation on 'ho g
part of home folks the plan will fail, ji

J All packages must bear conspicu- a
ously the words, "Christmas mail," j.
nit: complete aauress ot the person p
for whom it is intended, and in the t
upper left hand corner the name and
address of the sender.

Every parcel must he so packed and t
wrapped as to admit easy inspection jby the postmaster, as no parcel will n
be sent to France which has not the t
postmaster's certificate that it con- t
tains now prohibited articles. o
The rate of postage on parcels to f

American soldiers in France is 12 v
cents a pound from any point in the f]
United States. h

; Vaccination Goodv
For These Hens 1

1
Pomona, Cal., Oct. 22..Vaccination '

of chickens, advocated by a Univer- v

| sity of California poultry expert, and ^
irieci out nere Dy nenry Boon on his -s

500 hens, is a remarkable bit of s

Hooverism, according1 to Boon, who F
has reported that his hens now
scratch so energetically for worms a

that he has to feed them far less v

than formerly. I
The poultry association here also *

I advocates vaccination, asserting it t
prevents disease, causes the fowls to f

> lay more eggs and gives them an as- v

t tonishing amount of "pep" to scratch c

. for a living. I
' ^ ' 2

i Surgeons Consider
f Saving of Lives J5

f Chicago, Oct. 22..Details of a pro-
*

1 pram of- human salvape.physical, 1
- mental and spiritual.on behalf of the 1

i men of America who are injured in
the war are to be perfected at the

X eiphth annual clinical conpress of
V surpeons which opened here today. 4

- Men prominent in medical circles in
f this and other countries are present, '

- it heinp estimated that more than 3,- *

000 surpeons will participate in the
i deliberations. *

, m l

e Watch out for the Goblins! They 1

will pet you if you don't come to the {
Hallowe'en Party at the Chamber of '

Commerce, Thursday nipht, Nov. 1st. 1

f Ten cents admission.
m 1

L. Woman's Committee »
Council of Defense.

r Women may play an important part ^

f in the selling of Liberty bonds,
r This is an earnest call upon the 1
women of Union County.a splendid y

|| opportunity to show your loyalty and
patriotism. The time is short.the J

n need is urgent, and it is up to us to
r. make good. We must not fall short;

it is our call to the colors and we
must respond. Let every woman who j

n earns a salary arid has a personal
hank account, buy at least one Lib- <

T- T> 1 rrl .1 «
cn.jr uuiiu. i nen urge oiners to uo |

n likewise. I
The chairpien in the wards and their <

assistants are especially urged to
j consider this matter and take an act-
J ive part in the buying and selling

of bonds. I
Hack Uncle Sam or pay the Kaiser.

iy Mrs. J. W. Mixson,
fh'm Liberty Loan Com. 1

Secretary McAdoo Delivers
Liberty Loan Address

Declared America Made War in 1812
to Vindicate ller (tights to the
Freedom of the Seas.Will

Continue to Maintain
That Right. '

I
(By Associated Press)

Atlanta, Ciu., Oct. 24..Germany's
fforts to keep American ships off the (

ligh seas through her ruthless suh-
narine warfare was a direct blow
limed at the prosperity of American 1

arms and of American business, Sec- '

clary McAdoo declared in his Lib- '
rty Day address here today. '
After reminding his hearers tha*.

America went to war in 1812 to vindi- 1
ate her right to the freedom of the '
ens and had steadfastly maintained 1

t since then, he continued: "Why i< '
hat right so essential to America's
ife and security? It is because we '
lave always produced more than we '
an consume at. home. And the very *
irosperity of our people, their very '
ife, in fact, depends upon their abil- 1

ty at all times to sell that surplus
n the open markets of the world." 1
The German emperor had been led

iy disloyal people in this country to f

lelieve that America never would *
ight," the secretary of the treasury 1

ontinued, "and that any transgres- '

ion of our rights would be met sini- 1
ily by protests. '
"Had America submitted and kept *

ier ships off the seas, discord and dis- '
ontent among American people f
irould have followed, Mr. McAdoo
aid, and the German emperor by one >

troke of his pen would have accon^ '
dished "more destruction upon 1
tmeriean fnrmo i»i A

1, til miiciiaui lilt"- v

ories and in American business '

ouses and to American interests all '

ver this land than he could accom- '
lish with all the armies and navies 1
f the German empire." N

After telling what stoppage of c

American sea commerce would have 1

aeant in loss to cotton growers of the *
louth, and of Germany's efforts to N

ivolve the United States with Japan x

nd Mexico through the Zimmerman '

ntrigue, the secretary turned to ruth- *
»ss submarine warfare, and recited *
he stories of helpless men and women i

eing drowned at sea. '
"Some man has said, or is alleged c

o have said, that America had no r

ustitication for this war with Ger- ;

nany," the secretary declared. "If *
here be an American, or any man in *
his land, whether he is an American (
r not, who knowing this record, says 1

hat we did not have justification for (

/ar with Germany, then yellow blood 1
lows in his veins.he hasn't any Ted 1

lood in him."
Mr. McAdoo denounced those indiidualswho would make peace with

he kaiser's government and the "siegedpeace societies" in this country,
'he latter are merely "German
solves masquerading in the hides of
American traitors," he declared, while
ome of the former are deluded and
imple people and "some are in the
ay of the kaiser."
The secretary, who has completed
tour through the West and South-

vest in the interest of the Liberty ]
.oan, said his trip had convinced him
hat America is awake to the fact
hat this country is waging a war
or self-preservation and knows that
vhen the struggle is carried to a successfulconclusion the liberty of the
Jnited States will never be imperilled
igain.
After describing the liberty bond

vhich the government is selling as

mving the entire country's guaraneeof the safety of the principal.
he money invested in it, the secretary
aided, "but America cannot assure
ler soldiers of the principal.their
ives.
"The soldier does not ask the governmentto guarantee him safety,"

laid Mr. McAdoo. "He expects to die
f necessary, but he has a right to ask
he civilian population to do this much
'or him.to arm him with the best
run that American money and Amercaningenuity can devise, a gun that
vill shoot faster and farther than any
run yet made, and give him the best
myonet that can be forged by Amerca'sskill and brawn.
"It is the only chance he has for

lis life. That is all we can do for
»im. Isn't he entitled to it?"
The $5,000,000,000 raised through

he second Liberty Loan will be demotedchiefly to this, the secretary
laid in closing and "we shall end this
hing forever, and America's liberties
vill never he imperilled again."

Dupont Plant Wrecked
Rv l^Ynlnsirm Mi»nduv

J.ATAVIIUUJ

Taconia, Wash., Oct. 22..The black
powder cording mill of the Dupont
Powder Works, 20 miles south of Ta:oma,blew up tonight. All the employeswere outside the building at
the time and no one was injured. The
'ause of the explosion is unknown.
The mill was in operation And as is

customary when the machinery is set
in motion the building was vacated
t»y the workmen.
About one ton of black powder exploded,the shock being plainly felt in

this city.

I
SHEOwk

Where Deduction is at Fault
(Editorial from Columbia State)
One can never tell when our old

friend Sherlock Holmes has been operatingin the neighborhood. Sherlock,as every one knows, has been
[lead and alive oftoner than a colon\
of cats and, for that matter, everyone
has a wish next to his heart that his
lives shall he inexhaustible. At any
rate Dr. Conan Doyle said the otbei
lay, "Divorce is not an evil. It is a

remedy for the evil that lies underaeath.The only country where divorceis made impossible is in South
Carolina. The result is so awful that
hey have had to alter the legitimacyaws."
Granting that Dr. Doyle, in the

;uise of Sherlock Holmes, a guise,
ly the way, which the brilliant elector
ivould be wise to assume for all time,
las been "using sound" in this great
'country" of South Carolina, someone
las imposed upon him, deceived him.
blinded his eyes, stuffed him with
ommyrot, doped him. fooled him to a
Inish. One almost suspects that lurkng"in our midst" is one cuter than
Sherlock himself and fatally bent on

daying merry tricks.
The times are too full to admit of

;erious discussion of divorce in South
"arolina, but we halt a moment to
issure Sherlock that conditions arc
lot so awfully awful. His saying that
he legitimacy laws of the State have
>een altered is a very pretty deduction.froma long row of zeroes. Pevlapsif this "country" of ours had not
'or its border neighbors Georgia and
Parheelia, what is a question elsovheremight have an interrogation
loint after it here, but South Carolina
s so situated that she is is also quite
ontented. She has two buffer States
>etween herself and the wicked world
leyond and when South Carolinians
nust have divorces they buy railroad
ickets and go and get them. Kven
vere this not the convenient condition
if the "country" (and as an old-fashoned"rebel" we must thank the docorfor the word) South Carolina still
vould obstinately oppose divorce, for
vhich we are duly thankful, but facts
>eing facts and geography geography,
here can be no cause of excitement in
hese parts so long as the other -17
Vmerican "countries" shall be so

'uriously modern as they are. The
onclusive proof that a divorce law is
lot needed in South Carolina is that
,vith singularly rare exceptions in>odyasks for it and the hundreds of
housands of happy families living in
iecent regard for the things that are
>f good report threaten to destroy the
>ld faith in the Sherlockian method ol
atiocination that has been so hardly
von.

LOCKHART
Lockhart, Oct. 24..Jo Meggs and

R. M. Wright visited friends in Meltontoday.
J. 11. Millwood, one of the soldier

joys in Greenville, is visiting his sisterhere.
T. M. Crawford of Macon, Ga., is

the jruest of friends here.
Lieut. James E. Iluntcr of the MarineCorps in Virginia is visit injr his

sister, Mrs. J. Hoy Cant. The handsomelieutenant is anxious to see servicein France.
Mrs. Burdette, Misses Carter and

Pendercrass visited friends in Wi'~
kinsville Sunday.
Sam Hughey is attending the Stat"

Fair in Columbia.
I)r. S. Wise of Charleston is spendingsometime in our town

Mrs. J. R. Rant is in Columbia this
week for the Fair and is the truest of
her grandmother, Mrs. Gihhs.

('. II. I.ockman, boss weaver of
Glcndale, Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Remaster,spent Sunday at the hospitable
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank I»ckman.
The I.oekharl basket ball team

wishes to play some team at the countyfair. Send in your challenge.
The 15. V. I'. U. at the Baptist

church is doing a good work. Boyd
Meggs is the president of the Union.
The editorial on the moving pictureshow is timely; the picture show

is here to stay and the thing for all
good people to do is to see that it
is for good. The young people will gc
somewhere, and why not see that the
picture show furnishes somethina
that will help our young people intellectuallyand spiritually. If this were
done no one would object to their childrenattending the show.

Every man and woman ought tc
boost the town in which they are livingor get out of it. The knocket
never hits anyone save himself. II
you love everybody, you will be lover
by everyone. If you greet everyone
with a smile, vou will he greeted witl
a smile.

Ghosts! Come and see them wallThursdaynitfht, Nov. 1st, Chamber ol
Commerce, 7:30 o'clock.

Be sure to have your fortune toU
at the llallow'een Frolic at the Cham
ber of Commerce, Thursday nijrht
November 1st.

Switzerland maintains four offioia
schools where cooking and other do
mestic sciences are taught to youm
worpen and a fifth for men.

Established 1884

We have left Iroi
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Bailey Builder
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We are equipped to
J reasonable demand
J fer attractive rate;
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' using power and if
£ of starting any busi5

will need power, it i
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To Render Complete Report t*

Washington, Oct. 20..To render a

coniph to and person report to the
people of the Southern aid New Enpj- (

land States of the manner in which t
the Hod (Moss War Fund is beiny (

expended, and to i»ive a detailed ae- <
eo it of the activities of the Red (

iCtass duriny tlie past six months, ;

llency 1'. Davison, chairman of the l
Red Cross War Council, and Harvey i
D. Cihson. general manajrer of the i
Ametican Red Cross, rue planning; to .

visit the Rod Cross division headquar- i
tors at Atlanta. New Orleans, I'hila- ;

delphia. New York, Roston and Hal- c
timorc, following: their speaking tour <

through the West, which commences \
thi Saturday. A few other cities of i
'the Southern and New F.nirland States :

will probably he included in the it in- 1
lerary. In the Western trip, the Red t

| Cius - ofticials will speak at St. Louis, t
San Francisco, Minneapolis. Chiccyn (

II n... i i i.i -I
« n\l- ;;nu mill several Oilier mipon- t
ant Hod Cross centers. <

Kol'owinp; their letunifto Washingtonnext month, plans will lo an- ]
nouncod for conferences between Mr
D.ivi on and Mr. (lilison. and Red
Cross oOicials and chapter workers at
the. headquarters of the Southern,
Culf. Pennsylvania, Atlantic and Xew
Kne.land divisions.

In the past six months, the Hod
Cr membership has been increased
to more than four million members,
seal teed amon<r 2 son chapters. The
reoruunidation <d* the American lied
Cross necessitated by this rapid
irrowth and added war activities, re-
suited in the decentralization of j*u.tlmri'.v from national headquarters to
the manape is of the 11 divisions, and
make - necessary the closest possible
coopeiaticn between national and divisionalheadquarters.

#A Piece of Good Fortune
In these days of hijrh prices it t

refre hinp to find one article of naition-wide demand that will not cost
more than it did last year, and yet

, will be more valuable than it has ever
been.
The Youth's Companion subserip;tion price, £2.00. will not be increased.

The ~>2 issues of 1018 will lie packed
full of tlie best stories by the mod
r\r\ n,,ln i» TK- f.1II>
f'Vf/vtuu unvvi.t. i III- I'jdiiwi I«|| I

the Hoys' Page, Oirls' Pa pre, Family
> Pa pre and all the departments will
bring a vast amount of cheer, good
entertainment and information for

F every reader in tlie family circle.
I Hy special arrangement new sub.scribcrs for The Companion can also
have McCnll's Magazine.the fashion
authority.for 1918, both publications
for only $2.25.

i This two-at-one price offer includes:
r 1. The Youth's Companion.52 issuesin 1918.

2. All remaining 1917 issues of The
1 Companion free.

.1. The Companion Home Calendar
, for 1918.

4. McCall's Magazine 12 fashion
numbers in 1918. All for only $2.25.

1 THE YOUTH'S COMPANION.
Commonwealth Ave., Itoston, Mass.

r New Subscriptions Received at this
Office.
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Germany Seeks to Deceive.
( Manufacturers Record I

It will be well for the people of this
ouiitry to give but little heed to th«*
eports which tire being: widely cir

ulatedas to the probable collapse of
.iermany. We believe that the origin
if these reports is (lermany itself,
tnd that CJermany, in order to cause
his country to slacken in its ptepa-
:iiion lor war. is 111 this way seekngto mislead this country ami the
\llics and create tlie impression that
ts economic and financial interests
tie nhout to collapse. Nothing that
omes out of Germany can he ac

eptedwith any decree of confidence,
vhether from the professors in its
iniversities, down or up to the kaiser,
is the case may lie. That nation has
iwnine the father of lies. If, in order
o create a false sense of security in
his country it can unceasingly lie and
liscredit its own ability to continue
he war. we may rest assured it will
lo so.

There is no safety for us but in
iroparing on the most gigantic scale
for a long war. If hv any manner of
means the war should ho hiouirht to
in end by an unconditional surrender
mi the part of Germany within the
next twelve months, all the expenditureand work that we have put forth
will he more than justified. We believe,however, that every plan in this
country should look forward to the
probability of a war at least two
years longer, and po ihlv more.
We hope for the early destruction

Df German military power, and we

may hope for a collapse of that governmentand its unconditional surrender,and nothing hut an unconditional
surrender should he accepted hy the
Allies. And yet hope carries the
thought of expectation, and, there
fore, it is possibly too strong. We
nay wish for these things, hut if we
are seriously studying the question,
we can hardly hope for them in the
true meaning of the word.

Mr. Drown was one of those fussy
hoarders who have always got somethingto grumble at and who make
the most of trifles. And, in addition
to this, he was invariably behind in
his payments.

S E ABOAR D
AIR LINE RAILWAY CO.

"The Progressive Railway of the

South"

Steel Equipment
Observation-parlor-cafe cars
Thru Coaches and Sleepers

To principal points North, South,
East and West.

Eor rates, schedules or other information,call on nearest Seaboard Tic aetAgent or write
Fred Geissler,

Asst. Gcn'l Pass'r Agent,
S. A. L. Rwy., Atlantu, (la.

C. S. Compton,
Traveling Pass'r Agent,

S. A. Ii. Rwy., Atlanta, Ga.

v..


